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FOR lEl'JISIOII

Home Company Organize liv
dependent Unto. Fight . .

' ' Bell Llnee.

' LATEST EQUIPMENT
"WiCETBE INSTALLED

.UhMtisfactory .Senrict Rendered by
- the Old Company Canaes the Buai

. neat Men to' Unite and Build New
Line. "'

: '
i r.

' (tpMlat Dtapttck to TU lowMlt ',
liawlston, Idaho, Bept : 21. Th" ar

tlelaa of Incorporation of tht Lawlatoiv
' Clarkaton Horn Tlphonl company
- with ' a capitalisation . of 110,009 haa
bn fllad wlth.tha county auditor) and
aolioitora for .tha naw company com-.- r
mncd work In tha city Wadnsaday.
Tha company la compoaed of Lawtaton

. and Clarkaton tiualnaaa and profaaalonal
man and tha movement la raoelvtnv tha

; haarty aupport of the 'cltlaana of tha
twin cltlaa. mora than (09 telephdnea

Jt havlna- - baan ordered In tha flrat day'a
. ranvaaa . The movement la tha raultof tha tnveatlcatlon Recently made by
; the Commercial club, and a number of

the atookholdera In the new porapeny
,. are active membera in tha commercial

. BOdy.. . , t - .,
; The company promtaea to fnatall the' lateat telephone equipment and have It

aJ-L- rtawsii--Tr Crcycf
' IK Ji.

t nalrbra
WtdU-att- both tor 60c

acnt ar
f'4. tor aad thla adv.

'In operation - within ela-h- t ntontha.
franchlea will be aaked at the next
meeting-o- f the city council.

It la expected that at leeat 1,000 ra

will have been eecurad within
tha next SO daya at which time tha

force wiM be reduced and the
canvaaa extended to1 every aubur of
the' city. The company will commence
to aat polea within tha next 10 daya and
It la expected to have every department
of tha eervlce complete before the can
tral office is opened foT'bualneaa.

It la tha purpoae of tha new company
to ' make direct Invaaton upon tha
bualneaa of tha Pacific Btatee Telephone

Telegraph, company, which haa held
the Lawiataa bualiiaaanntftapuled. Tlie
unaatlafactory aervlca rendered by the
old company haa given tha Incentive to
the organisation of the new company
anda eharp eompetrttve warfare ta ex
pected between the two concerna. .

Al nCD CTQCCT CAI C
nbWbii w mill i wni-f- c. I by tha

I cham thla that

Tha aetata of D. P. Thompaon haa
purchaaed from William R. Ellla lota 7
and la block 217 of the city, which la
at the aoutheaat corner of Alder and
Twelfth atreeta, for 121,000. There are
three email cottagea-o- tha property at
preeent, but the purpoae of - tha pur- -
ohaaera regarding building la not

alte la ao centrally located that 4t
will be la nigh demand for many uaea.
Thla la tha flrat -- deal made on Alder

a ahort time and la. receiving intereet
In what la regarded an exceptionally
choice diatrlct, toward which bualneaa
la expanding rapidly. s

;.'" ft peeeb, Mu
(iMraal Bpaaal a.nlue.t ' :

St. Peteraburg, Sept 22- - A proclama
tion la expected next week from the
emperor giving the Ruaalan people, un
der certain restrlctiona, tha right of
aasembly for the dlacuaalon of
aubjerta. Dlecuaalon of treaaonabla or
sedlttoua'-aubject- wlH be 'forbidden.

presa will given tha right to
comment on poiitlca. .., , ...,

Lj1 i JTaVJ km U LJ ' Ta eaBtify the akla. eV.aa. tte erale, gnw
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endless variety-o- f stylish'models aiid fine iabrics.Kw

HS SUITS; ViV-:-.- ;: S5.35 to S7.00 . y XT,-- , 3
20ATS. .- -. $2.85 and $3.35 I

' v
CHILDREN UITSVvv,ura to $2ado

- OVERCOATS & W CRAVENETTJES $V 10

r.:oaTGA8EO baby e; HAS

BEEH RELEASE- D-

Attorney ..for Mrs. Green Telle
Judge That Client Hae Given

: X Up Lowegnat Child.

"r'T M p f -n "--'i inntag appeared In tha circuit court, repre--
aentlng Mra. Roaaana Oreen, upon whom
a writ of habeaa corpua waa aerved yea
tardea- - aftarnnnn la rear . o ebtah
posaeaalon of tha Infant daughter of
Lena Ixrwagnot of t. Helena, Oregon.
It la alleged that Mra. Oreen waa hold-
ing the babe aa- - a Ilea for blUa owed

REVIVES INTEREST morning atated the

known.

for

political

ul

Trtit,

baby waa now belntf cared for by a Mra.
Sadie Yatee of Bherldan, Oregon, and
that Mra. Green had given up the little
gin becanee the jnother aaked her to
find a home for It.

Lena Lowagnot la aald to own an In
tereat In valuable property In St, Hal
ena, bat it la alleged that aha never paid
Mra. Oreen for caring for the child, and
mat ana did not write the nurae regard'
Ing tha Infant, or tha blUa.

"Some time ago a party called op Mra.
Oreen by telephone," aald Mr. Meacham
In tha court thla morning, -- land repre-aent- ed

hlmeelf to be Judge Fraxer and
atated that tha baby ahould be returned
to Ita mother at onoe. . Another time a
atranger rang up Mra. Green and rep.
reaented htmaeir . to be her attorney.
aayaeif and aald that both of ua were
under arreat and that aha ,had better'give up tha baby. Mra.. Oreen haa not
tha Infant to give no.

J. F. Watta, attorney for the mother.
atated that ha wlahed the court Kb

that It waa not he who bad
dona theT telephoning.-- The argumenta
In thecaae will be heard, thla afternoon.

FRENCHMAN IS WALKING
ACROSS THE CONTINENT

(pedal Dlepatrft ta The JoaraaD

the Parla Touring club. In the pereon
of M. , Gustave Laurent of Maraellloa,
France, la apendlng k couple of daya la
thla city. M. Laurent arrived In Pendle-
ton from La Grande, having made hla
way acroaa tha continent on foot, and la
Vow bound for Portland, where he will
aee the Lewie and Clark exposition be?
fore ft cloeea.

Leaving Parla June 7, MOt. tha French
man- - atarted to. encircle the globe on
foot within five yeara and a half. Aa
a reward for tha accomplianment of the
feat he la to receive the aura of 12.000.
He expreeeea confidence that ha will
acoompllah the feat within the prescribed
time, although ho atarted without funds
or practically ao, having but I cents In
hla posaeaalon upon leaving- Paris.

FIND MEN DO BETTER , V

v WORK THAN THE WOMEN

.'"
v (Joaraal Ipeclal arrlae.i

Elgin," I1L. Sept. 21.- - The movement
to do away with high-price- d labor by
women la aald to have been undertaken
by tha Elgin ' National Watch com- -
peny. During tha. last six months,
when women leave or- are discharged.
their plaeea have been taken by men.
In lit the company hired women on a
large scale, driving tha men. from the
positrons they had held for years,. anttl

. EARLY SHOPPING SOLICITED

complete
ahowinf of '
nsirt shoes.
la ail .

leather!, for

-- They oomlilne
quality and
style &t
moderate

The Greatest Qothinj Howe b the Kcrihwcst

SHOES

Jil
ITT HIS Shoe is made of
JL patent poltjeather.
with dull finish mat kid
tops. Extension' welt
soles. Cuban heels A
very dressy shoe for
street "z nQ ffV
wearj...-..j)3i3- ,

FULLAEI
283,-8-5 MORRISON ST

WHITE TEMPLE
. Tweim and Taylor Straeta, ..

SATURDAY, September 23,

N0RELLI
DonrA sopsvajto nr

Grand Operatic Concert
Tickets $1.50, $1.00, 75c

ObT kale", at Woodard. Clarke A Co.'s
and Rowe.A Martins.

in favor of tha women. Experience
baa taught tha company that ane are
snore accurate than women and do more
work In a day. .. ,

)t.t ... Maw Twlley1 Xilaa. '

(ieoreal Bpaelal Berrtca.)
South Bmd. 'Wash.. Sent 21 3. W

Markenale of Portland and L. M. Dnniv
now .tha ratio Is aUaeat Uirea ta ena ot Uoqulaaa - have appued - to :tbv city

5 A

A

line ta run fronTj South Bend to Ray-
mond. Tha line In South Bend la to be

wltMa a year, vrralfht jrUl
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CHILDREN'S
ROGKERSI

Here's a chance to make the chil-
dren happy at a very small out
lay. Pretty little rockers, ex-

actly like cut, built
"

of selected I

hardwood, with fine golden oak
finish and cane seats, i On . '

T
"

6 p. m. to 9 p. m.

REGULAR PRICE $1.75

OJNUV OINE TO
A CUSTOMER
INo Telephone
or, Mall Orders

,A 7 J O j rvC

. 1 l mmmmmBmssmrBrmr'f
be hauled, making' available for mill
sites several tracts below town. The
narmona exieneion Is to be completed
wlUUa twvyeaua,
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Two mllllnn Amer
taring penee of "
Burdock blood 1


